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Till ! best wny to stand up for Nebraska
is to sit down e n Nebraska's detractors.V-

HAVKU

.

is coming to Nobrasktu
Georgia was a Httlo bit too warm fo'f

him , nnd overripe hen fruU w.is a drug
in Iho market.-

TIIKIM

.

: have boon SHOO.OOO of building
Iiormits issued this month in Omtiluv.

What a in.irnillicnt| : record for the Gate
City to the west !

SriUKClt CHISP in ontltlcd to iho
rank of chief drawing curd of this coun-

try.
¬

. One of his nicotines in the south
broke up a circus Itist week.-

A

.

OKKAT deal of street improvement
work is now point; on in Omaha and the
oxtcnsivo (Trading hus changed tlio
whole aspect of sonic neighborhoods.-

A

.

DHMOCKAT tells in Tun Br.i : why he
find so many of his political friends will
vote f6r G. U. Williams for county com ¬

missioner. They are good reasons r.nd
will lead other democrats in the richt-
path. .

_

Tun greatest surprise party of the
year's elections will occur in Iowa. That
Htnto is going to knock the rainbow
chasers and the Uolos boomers over the
fence into Missouri , and that state may
pass them along to Arkansas.

THE democratic masquerade will soon
bo over and the credulous Woavorlto re-

publicans will open their oyoa wide
enough to iind out that they have been
playing monkey to pull Grover Cleve-
land

-

chestnuts out of the lire.-

Coi.U.MHUSdny

.

was appropriately ob-

Borvcd

-

throughout Nobrnbko. The citj-
of Columbus had the Genoa Indiar-
Bchool children us an attraction ant ]

their participation in the colobratiot
must hcivo atiggested some curious ro-

llccllons
-

lo those who saw them.

JOHN P. FINKUTY , the bold and ag-

gressive Irish orator , and editor of th
Chicago Citizen , is now making repub-
lican speeches in Indiana , after a verj
vigorous and Hiiccesaful campaign in tin
oast. The Irish-Americans are comini
the right and consistent way this year

THIOKK is a duty of $2 per 100 pound
on wlro nails.Viro nails coat 1.05 no
100 pounds in this country. And stil
the democratic campaign orators koo
on assorting that the laiitT ia a tux an-

tno price of every article on which
duty is levied is increased by the amoun-
of thodutv.-

Mlt.

.

. DKCII , the rlpsnortlng candidut-
in the Fourth district , wants the govbrr
mont lo establish sublroasurics to loa
U per cent money to the farmers , whil-

ho declines point blank to lend mono
for less than 10 per cent to the fartnoi-
of Snutidera county. Dcch is almost r
generous as Artomus Ward , who wu

willing to sacrillco all his wife's roll
tlons in the war.

Tins bravery of those citizens of Co-

foyvillo who wined out the Dalton gan-
1ms boon recognized by the Mtasour
Kansas & Toxi a Railway compan
which has contributed $5,000 to bo d-

vldod between those who survived tl
battle and the families of those wl
wore killed by the robbers. It is not
ffreut Sum , but it shows that corpor-
tlons have souls sometimes. There in
other railroud onmpnnioj that wore o
posed to the danger of raids by the
desperadoes. Would it not bo a no
thing for them to como forward ni
open their plethoric purses'i1 Tlio j (

was Worth at least $50,001) ) , and it tthou-
bo remembered that widows and orpha
have u pretty hard time in tins world.-

AT

.

Till ! recent con volition of the I-

dustriul Alliunco of Now Yorlc rcclpt
city wna hoartlly ondoraod IIH u ttybt-
ethut "stiinti'.iitos' our trade nnd ninnufii-
tui'03 , bonollls our farmers , nnd brln-
oldtlmo ) )rodurity| buck oiico moru
the doclcs of our eoitports. " It is uol
worthy that tlio democratic lenders a

not having BO much tu any novadn-
it) abuse of rociprooity as they d-

OArlior in the campaign , having o-

dontly concluded that lighting a poll
which In loss than a year added ov
$10,000,000 to our exports to countri
with which wo Imvo miulo luulproc
ngruomonts , and which 1ms excited t-

nry und hostility of the princlpil co-

mercinl nntiond of Kuropu , was not
rugiicloub plan for winning Ainoric-
voters. . It might have done to donour-
rocipioclty as u sham and a.huuib
until England , Oorinany and Frnt-

undorlook to undorminn this counti
thereby confessing tholr belief in t

potency of the policy , but when tin
uutlotibdld tills the homo opposition v-

tilonood. .

I.V Till' XOllTlin'KST.
'1'lin inntingors of the dotnocrnlto tin-

tlonnl
-

eainpnign jirofc's to bollovo thill-
Mr.. C'lovolanrt will got some olcctornl-
TotcR In the northwest , . If thcso gentle-
men

-

have any trustworthy information
from that Boctlon tholr profession is not
Hlticore. Thrco months ngo thcro wns-

Hlrong roaaoit to fear that the repub-
lican

¬

party would lo oai > ;irt ot Iho
electoral vote of the northwuM. but a
grout change hns taUon iilaco within
that tlmo niul nil Iho ! ndlotittin( now
are thut this section will give its solid
doctoral vote for Harrison nnd Itold.

This ohango hns bson brought about
b.v nn Intelligent and careful considera-
tion

¬

( if Iho issues of the c.-unp.ilmi by the
peoplo. To n gruator extent than por-
Impin any piecc-dii'ig national contest
the voters Imvo boon dolnir their own
investigating nnd thinking. This ac-

counts
¬

in part for the fact that political
meetings have not boon so largely at-

tended
¬

as usual , and that the outward
expression of popular interest has not
boon so Dl'onniiuucd as in previous
presidential campaigns. The people
this year arc to a far gronlor degree
than usual studying for themselves the
policies of the ivirlius and the facts of

the Munition. This IH a good thing , and
is what tlio republican party desires.

The people of the northwest- believe
in the constitutionality of the American
system of protection. Whatever diver-
bity

-

ofievvs there may bo among them
tognrding tariff schedules , Uio largo
majority of thorn ns ample tlio-

aiillio Ity of thu fathers of the constitu-
tion

¬

as to thu constitutionality of pro ¬

tection. Tlio democratic party lias de-

clared
¬

with (leliborallon that that pol-

icy
¬

is in violation of tlio organic law ,

and if bticccFsftil in seeming control of
the government its duly would bo to
abandon protection nnd inaugurate the
Iti'itisli Hytluin of frco trade. It does
not m.ittur that the candidate of the
parlj says it docs not propnsoto do this.-

Uo
.

is simply less courageous now than
the parly , but in the event of his elec-
tion

¬

ho would not hesitate to approve
whatever the parly might do In this
particular. ,

Tlio people of the northwest are in fa-

vor
¬

of lionost nionoy. They understand
that their continued prosperity depends
upon maintaining a sound nnd stable
currency , o ich dollar of which shall bo-

as trued as every other dollar and which
fahall bo current everywhere. The dem-

ocratic
¬

party demands the ropoul of the
tax on stale bank Usuus which would re-

sult
¬

in reHtorinjr Ihe slate bank currency
by which the producer and wage earner
wore defrauded before the war. That
party as shown by the votes of Its repre-
sentatives

¬

in congress is also in favor of-

Iho frco and unlimited coinage of silver ,

which would result in depreciating the
currency and establishing : i single silver
Hliindurd. To both of these currency
policies of the democracy a largo ma-

jority
¬

of tlio people of the northwest arc
opposed.-

A
.

fair and candid investigation of the
facts regarding Iho material condition
of the country shows thai it is prosper-
oiib

-

and that the northwest has shared
as largely it's any other section in this
prosperity. Reciprocity has enlarged
the foreign markets for its products
while the homo mai-kot is stoadi'y ex-

panding under Iho protective nollcy.
Having before them Iho tungiblo resulli-
of existing policies , the wisdom ant
bagacily of the people of the northwcs
can bo couthontly relied upon to rejcc-
Iho party which proposes to ovorturi
those policies and thereby rovolutionizi-
Iho linancial and business affairs of tin
entire country.

AOT .1 ..M.ITIV0'SJA
Commenting upon nn artic.lo in tin

Boston Globe , in which republican pro
lectionisls are accused of rejoicing eve
the industrial misfortunes of Grou
Britain , the Rochester Post-Exprcs
says : ' 'Rejoicing over calamity anj
whore is contemptible ; and there
ono thing meaner than for a ropublica-
lo rejoice over diblross in Germany tun
England , and that is for a democrat t
rejoice over distress in Amnrtca. "

In discussing thu influences of th
tariff Tin : BKU has often taken pains t
say that it found no plcuaiiro in contoir-
plallug the prostration of foreign indm
tries and that the wage earners of Hi

reno in particular wore ontltlcd lo th-

hvmpathy of the American poopli
The whole . tone of Iho ropublica
discussion of thin subject has hue
the same. In order lo present Hi

plain facls in relation lo Iho effect
of frco trade and pi election it has boo
necessary to show that the onforcomoi-
of our piotcctlvo policy has produce
good results at homo , and bad rcsul
abroad , but there has been no exult
lion over tlio distrcs-i that has provalk-
in Kuropo. On the other hand it cai
not bo denied that Iho frco trade dem-

crals hivvo rejoiced over every ease
industrial depression that they hav
discovered in this country. Whonovt
they hiivo found by diligent inquiry tin-

a manufacturer has not prospered i

that a w.igo earner has boon throv
out of employment they have
the now& to the world with every ov-

donee of keen enjoyment. Tlio who
course of the free tr.ido campaign hi

been one ofdispuragomcnlblo iho indn
trios of tills Country and to every into
est dependent upon llio&o indnslrk
When labor dllliculllcs have oi'curn
they have been magnlllod , and roper

0m
of liuslncMS failures have 1'tivo bcsun i

coivcdC-

"to

uilh dcinoiiblrations of joy. Tl
may nol mean that the frco inidors
this country are utterly deotitulo-
palrlolibin , bul it curtninlyshows th

re-

Id

they uro BO dusporatoly devoted to tin
Idol that they itro willing to sacrill-
evorythlng to it.

The advocates of protection are c-

tirely
rluy

juetlllcd in placing before t
er-

OS

American people the fullest informal !

concerning Iho condition to wliicn t
t.V-

Ho

English maiuifauiuror und wage earn
Imvo been reduced under frco tiadu , a-

it U right that there should bo some t-

ultattonTla
over the triumphs which o

in own protective policy ia winning in
co-

CO

legitimate commercial contest agaii
our most formidable rival. The mitt
of Iho baltlo between the protectionl

y. and the free traders in this campai
lie places the latter In the position of d-

paragingISO their own country. As tl
'HS aim p introduce an English policy tl-

uuturally huvo England on their si

ixnn It they suffer by reason of n per-

fectly

¬

reasonable American projudleo-
ngalnst that country they have only
themselves to blnmts But there no
truth In the statement that the ndvo-
caleB of protection rejoice over the mis-

fortunes
¬

of any country that has suffered
by the onforcomontof our protective pol-

icy
¬

, and the Idea that the brotherhood
of moil" hns been ItM sight of by those
who bollovo In looklijg llrst to the intor-

of

-

our own country Is simply absurd.-

II

.

, is plain that the btUtness iiion of
the count"y do not endorse the linancial
policy proposed by the democrats In-

tholr platform. When .lohn Sherman
spoke in Chicago the other night ho
was greeted by nn atuUoiico composed
largely of prominent business men , and
their warm endorsement of his wirdH
concerning the financial heresies of the
democratic p'irt } proves that the re-

publican
¬

position Is approved by them.
Ono of the most important issues before
the country Is whether tlio people are
willing to abandon United Stales noles
and It easury notes and the silver nnd
gold certificates , which are of uniform
viiltio all over Iho world , and put in the
place of this sound money the Hhl-
uplaslcrs

-

of thirty jcars ago.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman docs not believe thnt
the people will do ibis , and ho plainly
says so. Every dollar of money now issued
ib secured by Iho government cither by
gold or silver coin or bullion or by the
deposit ot Untti-d Stales bonds. If it
bank falls iho money is slill good bo-

ciuso
-

: the government , is behind it.
Every dollar now issued is good , but the
democratic party demands the restora-
tion

¬

of n system that will lloou thn coun-
try

¬

with doubtful monoy. That party
has alwnys opposed the financial meas-
ures

¬

of the republicans in congress and
Ins been a. consistent enemy of good cur ¬

rency. Whenever a financial folly has
boon proposed it has always boon found
that the democ-ralic party was behind it.

Grover Cleveland did not say nny thing
upon this biibjccL in his letter of accept-
ance

¬

because ho know that it was dan-
gerous

¬

lo do bo. But ho stands upon a
platform that pledcrcs him to the sup-
port

¬

of the old blato banking folly. The
people demand that the money of Iho
country shall be good that ono dollar
shall be as* good as another and that
thcro shall be no debasement of the cur-
rency

¬

with which they do thoii btibi-
ncss.

-

. This is a found position und it
will Do found that it commends ilself lo-

Iho judgment of every sensible business-
man in the country-

.r

.

. 111 ! L.ICKS COUIIAGH-
.An

.

interesting letter has been written
by Mr. John .fay , lutcly president of the
civil service commission of the state of
New York , which position ho hold by
appointment from 1'i-esidont Cleveland.-
Ho

.

answers Wayne MacVelgh very ef-

fectually. . Ono of his best points h
based upon a quotation from Mr. Cleve-
land's letter of acceptance , in which
the Inltor says that the American peo-

ple "cannot be frightened by the specter
of impossible frco trade. "

Mr. Cleveland delayed his letter o-

lnccoptune3 long enough lo enable hin
lo bee that the people would not approve
the distinct free trade utterances of the
plutform upon which ho stands. Will
the light that he then had he did no1
dare lo coino out boldly and say lhat tin
republican protective policy would b (

wiped out if ho were olected. lie win
looking for votes , and ho know that th-
frco trade declaration of tlio dcmoisratii
platform would not meet the approv.i-
of the peoplo. Gi-over Cleveland i

known to bo n believer in frco trade
but ho has not the courage of his con
victions. and docs not dare loemlors
the platform upon which ho stands-
But there can be no doubt as to the utti-
tudo ho woula take upon tariff legisla-
tion if ho wore elected president. ITo 5

a freetrader of the most pronounce
kind , nnd has on many occasions show
that ho Is opposed to Iho present prc-

lecllvo policy. Mr. Jay thinks that th
election of Mr. Cleveland would bo
menace to civil service reform , in whic-
ho is especially interested , but that is c-

no account in comparison with th
danger to the business interests of th
country which would result from dome
cralic success in tlio present conies'-
Air. . Cleveland is a free tradtsr , and th-

plalform of his parly distinctly declare
for frco tr.ido. Democratic success i

this election means the destruction
Iho protective policy upon which the ii-

dubtries of the country now depend. '

is impossible to believe that the pcop
will pcrm't' btiuh nchanco-

.'inn

.

* AM

The amendments to the blnlo consliti-
tion which are to bo voted upon at tl
coming election are very important ar-
bhould not bo overlooked or neglected I

any voter. Ono of those provides tin
the educational funds of the stale mi
bo invested in Nebraska roglstorc
school district bonds , tlio constitutlc

> r now providing for their Investment on-

In United Status or state securities ,

rogibloredid-

i

county bonds. Tills limit
tion prevents Iho investment of a lart

ile amount of this money , there being no-

i.boulla-

S

$71)0,00) J lying idle in .the sta
- treasury and It ishleadily accumulatin

district school bonds wou-
bo perfectly b-.ifo , and if thu funds we

Ml allowed to bo thus invested Ihoro wou-
boIS a steady demand and a profitable r-

turn.O-

ils

- . The school districts would th
pay the interest into the state truasur-
loof-

of
be applied us provided by law , ii

stead of to private c.ipiiallhls inoro-
ofat-

ilr
Iho slalo. Every prnctic'il consider

tion is in favor of the proposed amou-
mont.no .

The other amendment provides ii-

tlion- election of throe ruilroiid coinm-
uionorslie lytho electors of the state

311-

Uo
largo. This would bo uo salutary
change there is ovury reason to
liovoor-

nd
that it ought to encounter no c-

position. . Very Ijttlo argument can
needed to show that if regulation

IXur

railroad rates is to bo committed to t
ura care of a commission instead of co-

ingisl directly from the legislature , t
ire commissioners should to cliobcn by t
3tS-

pn
direct vote of the people , nnd
responsible as such to the poor

la- Everybody knows that the present B

loin has boon an utter failure , n

oy-

do
there can by no doubt thnt it will c-

itlnuo, to bo so if permitted to stni

Thcro Is urgent iHomand for n change ,

and the proposed amendment should
receive the fuipp< | rj. of every voter wuo
desires n rofonu'lnntho matter ot regu-
lating

¬

railroad rillos In Nebraska. An-

clootlvo commission , the members ot-

wVlch could dovfllti all tholr lime to
their duties , nnd'w a would have some
senses of responsibility to the people ,

could hardly fall to , bo a great Improve-
ment

¬

upon the -boards of trnnsporta-
as

-
now constituted'.1'-

It

'

is well to boMMu mind that for the
'adoption of those jipiondmonts a ma-

jority
¬

of all tlio votes cast la necessary.

Tin : bi'llof that South Omaha Is the
coming packing center and live stock
market of the world saoms lo bo war-
ranted

¬

by the constant increase In facili-

ties
¬

required by the growth of the busi-
ness

¬

thoro. Extensive Improvements at
the stock yurdsln addition lo those made
during the past summer , nro now an-

nounced
¬

, which will cost about $ loO000.
The superiority ot this market over
Kansas City has lately boon demon-
strated

¬

to the sntUfnctlon of cattlemen
nnd a largo increase in shipments from
former patrons of the city by the ICaw
has boon the result. The depression of
the Kansas City markol in comparison
with thnt of South Omaha is shown by
the fact that the Ctidahy Packing com-

pany
¬

Is receiving many carloads of cat-
tle

-

from the former , whore they wore
purchased at prices considerably below
those prevailing here. When this be-

comes
¬

more generally understood by-

b'outhwestern cattlemen their direct
bhipmcnts to our bettor market will bo
increased.-

Mil.

.

. BUYAN has talked a great deal
about free silver and the conspiracy of
1871 ! , but ho hns not whispered a word to
the independents nnd his dcmocralic-
antimonopoly friends about the con-

spiracy
¬

to import a small army of llock
Island graders in Uio nlcho of time to
got them registered ami voted for the
oily-tonifiiod slalosman from the state of-

Illinois. .

lll | , Hip !

((7toi-fX'mJCli( ( { .

Lot's ontliu-io.
Iso sulnnluitcrs. No wildcat domination.

1 nihul riulit C'nunturs.-
S'

.

. Mini l'linictil'ica.-
A

.

careful observer siys tliuro is treed rea-
son

-

to hopu inixt llio republicans will got tlio
electoral vote of North Carolina. Ho Rooms
to forget that Uio election mnchlncr} Is In
the hniut of tno democrats , which menus the
democrats will eel the doctors whop.ver car-
ries

¬

the stato.-

It
.

Cnmiotlc Knlilind Out.-
A'ciw

.

Ynik Ailmtlsrr.-
Vhca

.

General Sickles stood up in Chicago
and denounced Clovolnnd; ho did not 1mow
that a Tummauy nomination fur congress
was waiting for him in thin city. IJut tno
statement that 3T , tKM domojrntle oxsoldiers-
in this slnlo. will not vote for Cleveland can-
not

¬

bo ruobcd out. Jt stands.-

Caliimlty'n

.

Twins.-
At

.
te,

'Y'ifik Sun.
Weaver is no moro'of a "calamity" candi-

ilnle Ihnn is Cleveland , lioth are running
on Iho theory that free America is a dreadful
.place , where the pooriniim is bomn walked
over nnd roooed bv t'uo plutocrat. A party
which has to defame the country before ft-

ciu: win 13 liUel.v to speiul its lifo fulling-

.I'rults

.

ufllorlprorlty.-

Tlio

.

voar before reciprocity with Cuba wt
exported to that Island $11,9JO'J14 worth ol
our products. The treaty was In force OIK

year Aucust III last , and unaer it wo ex-
ported SliSl.79! ' ( worth of Americanmath-
joods( an incroaio of S7i01515. And yoi-

n hundred brazen-raced democratic spoaUori-
nro bawling in Indiana that , reciprocity is
furco. . __

AVrm-lu.'U hy FilHlon-

.In

.

Minnesota , as In Noi'tli Dakota and Kan-
SRS , fusion has robbnd democratic voters o

all interest or onthusiusm. Cowardly dcol-
to zecuro spoils may interest Iho gang ol
heelers aim place hunters , hut does noTuu-
peal to tbo rank nnd tlio of thinking and con
scieutlous votors. The democratic oampaliri-
in tuo northwest this full is a campaign fo
the bassos and ofllcq seekers. Thu mass o-

tbo people are not In it.

The 1'uruiur Vote.-

Nottb
.

American ,

Unfortunately for the democratic innnacor
who are malting such strenuous efforts t
mislead and win the farmer , that great nod
of American citizens arc perhaps the best In-

formed and dooper.t thinkers of any class o
voters that will bo called upon to decide be-

twcon thu candidates of protection nnd frc
trade nn election day. Ilow tno dctnoerati
orator Is to make the agriculturist bolicv
that ho is to bo benefited by free trade it i

hard to Imaclnu , especially at this time
when tlio most influential newspapers o
Great Urltain are looming with accounts o

the disastrous depression of all acrlcul-
tural interests of England and Ireland. Ai
export authority , writing to the Londo
Tunes , says, that durlmr the first twont
years of free trade l.7JlOUU) acres of goo
English wheat Innu have been thrown out o
tillage , and lhat whllo Ihe country coul
produce ah the wheat required for its pont
iiUion , England will boon be dependent upo
foreign lunds for three-fourths of ils broad
siufts. There Is plunlv of land lo cultivate
but the depression in all the niauufacturin-
Irados of fron tr.ido (Jroat Britain t o reduce
the prices paid for the farmer's produca tha-

ho can neither alTord to employ laborers no-

in many cases p.iy nis rant , thus ucccsslta
tug cither his immigration to other countric-
or removal from the rural districts. Th-
snmoio writer stales that the fanners right !

attribute tuolr doplorahlo condition lo it
d ruinous policy which not only impoverish !

y the masses of the people , but brings till
competition with iho products of the bon
farm those of the Kussmn and Indian paiity

itd per , The farmers of Great llntam ai
oven noiv agitating tha formation of a leagt
for securing protection to agriculture. Whi

n the republican party bus irlvon to tt
y American farmer , for many yours the
ir-

i

Kugluh cousins are .yjp v demanding-

o

.

i- - I'K S T.I U K. I S.I STKIKS.-

n
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*
! Philadelphia HeeordsJ "Doctor. U It tri

that cxtruiiiu nirYoisncM-j| will uroiliu
iianseiiV" "Vos ; I OMCUHUW a oar lull o ( pe
Die throw up their huntlx when two train iu-
borsfovuiud tlmm with thulr pUtuls. "

AtchNon Globe : Thcra Is one comfort ! )

o thoucht about ( ; ho will toim illt.i
pour ror iinothur linuilroil yeuis. and we u
nil hudoad bufoiu theiolaanoUi

- about him. ;

ia-

r.

Llfin "No , I dldn'tVoJfli anything all dny-
sililUiu. lUherm.in ; * ! jlidu't OVUM gut a bli

i- Hut nt thla moinunq a uharlotof flro d
sounded from out of tli ! huavuns und ho v-
fbornu auay to ! ( with Ueor

it-

Now York 1'iosa : .Vlrit Tramp I wend
wliut I Hhull say ti ) tno lady of thn hunt
Jocund Tr.iinp suy youjurou biillurur liii-

thoreconcor llodj. "I can't say that. " "Wl-
notV" "llccanso I'm too dry . 'r

.snt
New York World : Thu avoraso witness

nta oh lolly remarkublu tor thu things he dldi-

liidlaniipollso- Journtl : Wlfo-1'oor Man
liowsad ahu feoU ut thu loss of hur liiisb.in-
hho's covered with weeds from lioud lo fool-

.Ilusuand
.

(dubiously ) Yu , so U the grave
beef hurlaiuuntud ,

Now York Heralds Ho Why do you iu-
polie-

n
< o that Mrs. No loy , who was alway * qui

- roluii : with her usi.ui-
iMUuraiio

. wears tneh uu I

veil now liu iHiluitd ?
lie bho To hide her smiles , perhaps.-

I

.

he-

i

I Waahlnaton Ktar : "Mu."t.ild u uowspai-
bo I man's son. " 1 know why udltors ulwayi. u
, I tUemsoiViw 'wu. ' " Whyf1' " o' the in-

tliat- doeu't lll.o Iho itrtlclu will think tin
,

106
- uru tuo many people for htm to tuoltle. "

I'd' Ilarpor'j lluzar : At the iiieiinzerla !

. . . llolbovor-Uok at th imnako who U tyj
Ii uuelf Into a knot. Jllta Vero Uo probul

id , has bomothliix ho wuuts to romviuOer.

B1CIIJS TRAMPLED UPON

Mn. Lease's Arrnignmcnt of the South
Ettppo.'lo ;! by ft Nobraskan.

POLITICAL FREEDOM IS THERE UNKNOWN

of mill In
> niiitliy| ultli in il.ri < ni m the

Mri-ttiiR4 i > l Tlipir ( ) |iiuiiPiit < *-
A I'-

O'Nr.ti.1 , Nob. , Oat. !M. To the UJltor of-

TnnUKn : During a vUlt south InAuRUit,
nt Uio time tlio stiuo camp.ilRits wore In full
bla t , w.irmor than the wcnttiorof AviniHt ,

youreorroMiomloiU bocimo convinced th.it
the words uttoraa by MM. T o.-iso In uor re-

cent
-

inlet view in St. Lj.ili stnio tlto ciso:

exactly , whuu np Uotl to palltlos. Ono may
KO south and. usonowtiiK politics coinplotcly ,

oo trentcnl courteously , and oven hoaultnbly-
b.v. the natives , out whou uny polltlc.it-
pnrty , wtiolncr li bo republican or
populist , threatens the suprounic.v of the
southern democracy , tlicrd U no inoro-
pcnuo Intnloratico and nbuso nwult
thorn on every nnnd. If there
wore no other Issue dividing the tsvo old par-
ties

-
, tuts one nlonu constitutes nn Issue of-

Bllch Importnnco as to pnlointoniHlKiitlluanco
oven the tun IT unit Hnuucinl qucsUons. 'L'lio
constitutional ntiht of free speech and hon-
est elections U boltitf tlolluit iind the over-
rultnp

-

uasston of the soutliorn democracy is-

to ictain control of the state governinonls ,
anil It will brooic uo Intorforeneo whntovor
that will in nny way tend to lesson Iho hold
which they now have upon iho Rtutos. Wtlii
them the end justlilos the menus , and the
tiiL-iuis used Is 1 ully uifd clearly told by the
Intnous Knnsus lady to the correspondent ut-
tit. . Louis.-

VII1

.

V < uifh lor
That her stories nro true 1 nm prepared to

vouch for because 1 witnowd outrages of
similar character during iho Irip of which
mention was made nt tbo boginnliitr ot this
article and also In these columns snmu Ihrco-
weolts since. That tno "oftlcinl democracy"
was icaponsiblo for these oltlior dl-

rectlv
-

or Indirectly was not nttoniDlud to bo
denied bv the leaders of the parly or by the
democratic papers. Ono of tholr organs
passed thum oil ns "boy's piny , " the other
silently approved.

Ono Instance In question wns that of n
joint discussion of thu thrco candidates for
governor of Arkansas , thu circumstances of
which wore substantially these : i'hoy were
billed for an afternoon address , but the
democratic mnnacers refused to moot tuo re-
publican

¬

candidate until evening , because by
postponing the dcbato until evening Iho
farmers most of whom wore cither populists
or republicans , would have gone home.
However , the republican candidate spoke in
the afternoon nnd was Interrupted conMdcr-
ablv

-
, hut not much motn than is done oc-

casionally
¬

In the north by democratic hood ¬

lums. In the evening the joint uobnto was
held. Tno lirst speaker was the democratic
Candida to. nnd a most respectful si-

lence
¬

prevailed IhrouRhotil. The republican
followed. The hoodlums made some uls-

lurhanco
-

, but not. of a serious character.
They reserved the most of their lung capac-
ity

¬

for Iho populist candidate , who was not
permitted to ullor ono complete senlonco
without interruption , so ho told mo tbo next
morning, during Us entire speech of one
hour and u Half. No violence was offered
him , but hud the populists attempted to quell
the disturbance tbcro is no telling what
would have happened. The democratic can-
didate

¬
was manly enough , as were a few

other leading democrats , to attempt to pre-
serve

¬

order , but failed , yet thcra was no-
DUOIIC denunciation of the outrage by tlio
democratic machine.

Another Infamous Cane.
Another case more infamous than tha

above came under ray notice. The oopullns
had arranged for an open air mooting on Ihe-
postolllco square in the town whore I was
htopning. Tbo democrats had a moetluc the
same cveniiiL' . The Younjj Mou'a democratic
club and the Worliinstron's Democratic club
wore marching through tbo streets In-

tlio place of their mooting. When passing
Uio populilu nicotine rotnan candles und
other liroworlcs were discharged and great
tumult prevailed. Later the U'orlcinpmen's
Democratic clue marched right through
Ihe crowd nt the populilo meeting
and with force compelled the speakers to-
ccaso. . Pandemonium reigned , and the
meeting was completely broken up. Thov
did not lav violent hands upon Iho speakers ,

bul had Ihov not jumped from the wacoii in
which they flood while sneaking they might
have suffered violence , us the same was
hauled uwny oy the mob. There wi'ro some
democrats and other prominent citizens pres-
ent who made some effort to stop the mob ,
bul could not do soand for their own safely
went away. The poltuo and county ofllcials
did nothing , neither was this damnable piece
of heliishness denounced , cither by the ofllelal
democracy or Ihu party proas. The next
morolncr a member of Ibe Workingmen's
Democratic clue told mo that tbo schema tr
break up the popullto mooting was hu'chetl-
In thn club room of the organisation early In
the evenlue of the spoalcing , that the presl
dent of tbo club was to mildly denounce the
outrage when it was accomplished , which
I was told , was also done , though I did uoi
hear it. Tbo program , however, was verj
faithfully carried out. It seemed to hurt tin
reputation of tbo democratic parly and was
roundly denounced by the bettor citizens o
all parties , yet it did not diminish the vou-
of iho party.-

Dnliiy
.

Injury to the .South.

Those exhibitions of lawlessness and Intel
oranca are an injury to the south and wll
doubtless rolnrd its growth In matcria-
wealth. . Yet that is not tuo most of It. Tin
moral and Intellectual advancement Is ondnn-
gored. . Few people will want to go south ti-

iniko homos whou Ibo ncht to oxerclso al
the functions of free manhood is uonicd them
But 1 believe Iho onlv solution and settle-
ment of those questions will como throucl
time nnd a freer intercourse and nccjuam
lance between tbo two sections. The ques-
tion of political toleration will ultimately set-
tle itself , but It will require a eonorallo-
ioftlino to ancompllsh ft. The domoeratii
puny of the south Is so constituted und th
laws are so framed that iho leaders thoreo
can parpotuato their power a thing tha
will bo done ns long as possible , BO that tuor-
is nothing in liopo for from lhat source t
solve the question of freedom of speech an
ballot in the south. The only hopu in llv.i
line is that they will fall out among thutn
solves In Ibo fight for spoils nnd the mnchin
invented to crush the republican parly an
all olhor opposition lo their rule will nveuti
ally crush tlio democratic demon thai no''
threatens to crush qvery lull-rest of trull
morality aud common decency in the soutl-

J. . H. lliaua.
0
0 ON 1USIO.N IX OAMl'OKNI.l.

Jmlgo Xovllln iif OmiiliuMtyi Alllancu .M-

eMll Vnti ) fur IlairUoii.
SAN Fit , Col. , Oct. 15. To the K-

citorof TUB BHK : WSthlu the last year
have oocn In mauy of the southern and all
the Pacific slates , and U is common for tl-

sonlhern and wcslern democrats to boast nt-

chuo.do over iho wily sbomes which the
have so worked upon ropub
cans. 1 doiail below in plain words tl-

tr'lcKs which they do not deny :

The pooplu's party is really the soulhoi-

alliunco.jr-
u

. organized iu the southern states f
? the snmu purpose as tbo old grange mov-

inunt
in luid each originally proclaimoil again

making o political parly of itself. Tl

Is-

I't
grange permitted Itself to bo drawn Into no

tics by tbu democratic sohemor and tborol
hopelessly divided Ils inRoibera und rulm-

Iho
d ,

organization ,

The tomporauco movement was noxtdrav
of-

p

Into u political scbomo by Ibo democrats , ui-

luo temperance narly campaign fund , osi
- daily for Neu York slatu , sotno years a

was furnished by democrats , who Unow
great majority of tomporauco men wcro i

publican * , thereby diverting enough repu-

llcans from the republican ticket to car
tbo electoral vote of Now Yorlt stale f

orj-
I I Cleveland by a bare faw rundred volos.

j.

The temperance pooplt *, al least Ihe thin
ing republican ones , noon saw how Ibcjr b
boon used to paw out Ihe chestnuts f

Cleveland , and Ibo lomporanco party , boil
Ir.-

ily

. hopelessly divided , lost its power.
n The ulltunco movomonl , ullbougU prote :

Ing over uud over against mailing itsall

polltlcftl inrty , wnn of outhurn tilrth nntl
composed nlmost wholly of duniocrnU who
hudnolovo for the raniiblloitu partv. The
frco trndo ilomocrHts of the nouth saw an-
other

¬

ppporttinlty to dtipa nn ogunlr.Mlon
Into political form , and use 11 to divert ro-
publicins

-

from the ohl pifrtyi Tnoso south-
nrn

-

democrats hnowliig thnt most of the
farmers of tbo northwest wore republican * ,
and that the democratic majorities In Iho
south could not bo nvorcomo b.v thp alliance ,
sent their alliance oillcors into iho north-
west

¬

to enlist and enroll the forming cle-
ment

¬

as iho ijt would catch more ronublt-
cans than democrats , The regular demo-
crats

¬

of the ? outlt and north tlion conspired
with the democratic alliance of the south to-
pi a co iho alliance i-ohvontlon nt Omnlia ,
N'ebrasxn , In the bourlof the northwostnnd-
in Iho cantor uf republican strength , thnt it
might bo easy tor republican * to wu'k' Into
thdgrnb-net.

Too democrats have had two objects in
the o schemes. Mrst , to divert enough re-
publicans

¬

into iho nil Inn uo or noonlo'a parly ,
ns now called , lo give the domocr.itlo prosl-
uonilal

-

candldnio u majorltv ot the electoral
collectanil secondly , If this mnjoriiy cannot
be obtained to ihorcby prevent ttio ropJb-
llcun

-

candtd.Mo from colling such malority
and throw the election Into the house of
representatives , which Is overwhelmingly
ttomocraili' .

Thai parl of Ibo twolftu amendment of the
constitution of iho United States which con-
trols

¬
the election , If In the house , rouds as

follows :

"Tho president of thoronato shall In the
inesonco of the sennto and house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, open all the certitlcatcs and the
votes shall then bo counted. The poison
having the greatest number of votes for
president shall bo the president. It such hum-
bor

-

bo u majority of the whole m.inbcr ut-
olcciors ( electedMUiDolntod ; ana if no per-
son

¬

have such mnjorlly , ihun from the per-
sons

¬

having the highest numbers not c.ceod-
ing throe on the list of those voted for as-
prcsldoi t Iho house of rnui'oscnlalives shall
choosoiinmcdlalely by tiatlol Iho president ,
bill in choosing Ihe president the voles .shall-
bo tmion by btntcs , the ropresentullon
from ouch state having ono voto. A
quorum for this purpose shall consist
ot a niombor or members fiom twolhlrds-
of Iho slutrs , and a majority of nil the slates
shall bo necessary to a choice. And If the
bouse of representative shull not choose n
president whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them before the 4lh day of
March next following , tlion thu vice presi-
dent

¬

shall act as picsldcint , ns In the case of
the death or other constitutional disability
of the president ,

The person having the gioatusl number of
voles as vice president shall bo the vice
president , if MICH number bo a majority of
the whole number of electors appointed
felcctcd ) , and if no DOMOII have u majority ,
then from the two highest numbers on the
list the bnnnto Muill choose the vice provl-
dent. . A quorum for tuo purpose shall con-
sist

¬

nf Iwo-tLtrds of the whole number of
senators , and a iniijonty of tbo whole num-
ber

¬

shall bo iK'cessary to n choice. "
Vou see the constitution reads "but In

choosing tbo nrosldent the votes shall bo ta-
ken

¬

by .states , the loprrsunlnllon from each
stuto having ono veto. " The democrats claim
to have a majority of thn stales b.v ihcir roo-
icscntntion

-

in the present congress. If RO ,

they will , it it goes to tlio hojsc , make Mr.
Cleveland , and not any other democrat or al-
llanco

-

nimi as some nnuduuedly contend. If
Cleveland shall bo elected by tbo diverting
ol republican votes to tbo nllfanco candidate ,
then twice Cleveland is elected by republi-
cans

¬

being drawn Irani the path bv n Ignis-
futuus uuon a democratic nolo. Should dl-
vi'rlcd

-
republicans thus elect Cleveland thov

will oo so distrusted with Uio alliance move
that her oolitical death will boon follow.-

No
.

party organized soloiv in iho interests
of anv one class of people of n nation , or
several classes , can onrturo long. A national
party must bo organized and maintained it:
the interest of tbo whole people , the bony
politic , as wo should say. to be enduring.
The alliance man , democrat or republican ,
has but to count up the brief lives of all the
parties organircd in tbo interest ot a pait
oil iv of a nation lo satisfy himself of this.

How can any ropuolican , under this olnln
state of facts , who votoa for I'rosidont Har-
rison

¬

four years aco. excun himself for not
vollns for him on the Slh nexU Harrison
has given us one of Iho cleanest and ublost
civil administrations since the establishment
of our government. Ho has shown himself u
diplomat and : t 'over ot his country and her
peoplii. Ho has thrown the full "weight or-

bis power to protect the manufacturing ,

mechanical and lanorins ; elements or this
country , and , bv reciprocity , has tlnowu the
protection around the farm producing com-
munity such as it never before enjoyed. Ho
stands nuuror the hilver clement than Clevel-
and. .

Every i opublican vote should kill n dem-
ocratic vote , and every republican vole
diverted to the alliance leaves a counting
vole for ( Jlnvelaml. A republican alliunco
voter really casts his vote for Cleveland , the
very man who is most antagonistic to his in-

lercsls.
-

. ' .fAMna Nuvn.u : .

: .i.vi * .ip
Atlanta Cnnftltutlnn.-

To
.

in a It n thn poor man ilch ,

If elected.-
So

.

vouuun't loll which from
If elected :

To qlvu eiioh man a place
Who has helped him win the race ;
To save 'cm. Just llko grace

If clouted
No friends will lie forget ,

If elected ;

I'av the county Out of debt
If uloutod ;

IIu'll obiorvo thn collrn riil ( .
Fond their cnllilicii nil lo school
On u mort-'a and a nuilc-

If elected !

Hut alas ! for human wiles-
lie's

-
elected !

'N'esith his boavcr blnoK ho smiles
He's olcetod !

Wouldn't know ihtthliiRS ho "knowed"
Ills rotations hy the lo id ,

If hn iuPt 'urn In tbo road
lle'tj elected !

SANGUINE THIRD PARTYITES

Already Hnvo They Tignrotl Out tlio Next
Congress Will Bo nt Their Morcy.

SOME OF THEIR EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS

: Trnn . It N Clnhurd , Will l.rml Tlirm
Aid mill rointort Clirup l.nbor Kin.-

pi
.

oj I'd by Hi o Dmitiirrntln UOIKP A-

liHid( CatnpiiicM llnoiiniriil. "

Wsiit. <iTONUi'iiKAi' ' op TUP. HII: : , )
nil ! 1'VU'HIKKNTII StllKKr , V

, D. U. , . 'J3 , I

The people's party does not seem to linvi-
prolitcd by Us Georgia experience. Tha-
Tntiboiiocks nro Mill opening their nioiilha
very whio and a groal deal. N. A. Dunning ,

mil tor of iho alliunco orgnn hero , has just
UK u roil oul n delegation of thlrty-llvc la the J

next homo , which bo thinks will hold the
biilfinco of power. Ho says : " 1 am led to J
tills boltot because from a careful survey of
the Iluld 1 c.iiinot sea how tbo democrats are
going to hold their present largo majority ,

My own Idem Is that tbo two old parties will '
bo MO nearly equal In strength lhat thirty or-

torty moil can wield i tremendous power. 1-

Miould sav thai wo will get two members
in Ciilti'urnU , onu from Ihu First nnd OUR n !

from the Slxlh dlslrlcU The people's party [
Is making a great campaign in California ,

although the papers in iho cast do not say
anything about it.Vo bnvo also made some
headway inVnshliiBtonnnd Oregon , bill 1

cannot say that wo will malto any gains
thoro. The congressman who will ho elected
In Nevada , Colorado , Idaho , Wyoming and
Montana xvlll nil bo representatives of the
people's paity. In Nebraska wo will have
two members and In Kansas wo will cer-
tainly havn six. There Is no doubt oi Jerry
btmpson's election. I pot a letter from him
today , and he says thai bo needs no ui-
slstn'nce.

-
. In Wisconsin wo will gain ono

nnd In Minnesota will hold our own. In
Iowa wo will elect Campbell in tno-

Klcvcnth district. Ho Is a peoplo'i
party man onunru'd bv thcdomocraU. "

Mi- . Dunning says that ho relieves thai mi
alliance governor mav bo oluotod in Texas
and that Mills will not hu icturned lo Ibo
senate ,

Dimmer.- ' * llunv to l.iibiir.
Laboring men nt the capital , liito laboring

inuii ovcrywhori) eKe, have u grlovancu
against Ihu democratic party. In this cam-

paign
¬

sovoial million speeches made In thn
last confess have boon distributed through
the mall. The foiellnir of these spcochos Is
paid for b.v the government The republican
sonata has been giving the moil who do this
work$1 per 1010.) Thodcmocralic hoiiso has
farmed out tno contract to a good dotnocrnt.
who tioclcots 75 cents nnd pays his workmen
! ' ,

- cents per 1,000 for their labor.-

id

.

" l ScoitU. "
Many thousand copies ot a brief camimlgn

document have boon bunt into Ibo suulh by-

Iho third partv managers , In the liopo that
it will Intensify Iho nnti-Clovehuid feeling
in that section , it is a copy of thu statute
establishing "mixed schools" In the city of
Now York , aua was signed by Mr. Cleveland ,

as rovernor of Now Yorit , In Mav , IbSI. It-

is held tnut bv Ibis action Mr. Clovolnnd-
commlttud himself to tbuprinciple and policy
of "mixed schools. "

J'cmnnnl Mention.-

Tbo

.

venerable George W. Jones of Du-

buquo.
-

. who was the last dcleirntelo congress
from Michigan lerntory and tbii lirst United
Slatessonalor from Jowa , is visitliiR his rola-
lives In this city at 1303 Corcoran slroot.
General Jones tin's been in Washington uvory
year since 1S4! , and hopes to Keep up the
custom for years to como-

.lion.

.

. J. D. Force and wife of Otlumwa
have boon the guests or Mr. and Mrs. Firulc-
Thyson and Mr. aim Mrs. James Doocy-

Iho past week.

Nebraska : Original Thomas J. Carter ,

John T. Davis , l> r.x S. Edwards , George .

lowirt. Additional Jeremiah Tnwnov ,

Gcorpo Fletcher. KoisstieCharles Hanoy-

.Oricinni
.

widow , etc. Hannah A. Hosier.-

Umilv
.

Uozer-s , Azarlnti Magnor ( fatbRr ) .

Onginal-Uilliam McClalu. Na-

polian
-

U. Hichards. Launston H. Dayo ,

.lamct A McCallov. Hinriuh lloesHOl. Wat.-

son

-

Umpson. Additional-Thomas.I. Cowan ,

Daniel Marshall. Andrew 11. Heed , Josepii-

C Zimmerman , liooson U. Uaniols , Chnrlcs-
D Grubi ) . Jnhii F. Thompson. Increase-
Ilcnrv

-
Karl , Alfred N. York. James b-

.Hamilton.

.

. Ueissuo-Jacob Willoughby ,

Christian Mobling. Original widows , ptr-
.Marearot

.

Schmilt , Ortnda Marston , bliza-

b

-

°
Colorado : AdVitioual-AdamC. M. Kooglo ,

l>" - W. Allen-

.Norlh
.

Dakota : Oriahml-Alya T. Wilos.
South Dultota : OrUinal-K'hvard' bams ,

Abram T. Hvzor. Incronso Henderson 1-

.Wtnuns.

.

. Original widow-Susan Blauch-

"Tontar.a

-
°

: Original-Joseph P. Williams-

.Alvah
.

J. Morrison. Original widowAu-
gusla

-

Worgm-

.Tlmt

.

Awful -HcKlnU-y I T-

.ClilC'i'jo

.

Intel-Of e-in.

The mreest tin plato mills m tbo world ,

"tbo Midland Hloal plato works of Wales
omow'1' ' ' "looklii for a locationare !: ,

belt Democratic odItPM-

should
Indiana nutural gas

sinrt a howl ol dunslon. U > she
Welshmen bavo to '?poor luwl.

diana ? Oh , tbut wlckod McKlidoy

& CO.-
Lnrcost

.
Mnnufai'lnroM and

ofUlolhluIn the World.

The oldest-

Inhabitants say--
'luit the winter of'59 was full of bliznrds and so

much snow fell that all the

valleys were filled up

with the hills. DiJn't snow

on the hills. This winter , they

sav , will sec some mighty

cold wc.ithcr and overcoats

will he in as much demand as-

ever. . Our overcoats are

proper in style. We make

them as well as tailors do and in most cases they fU bat ¬

ter. Good overcoats 10. Better ones $15 to 20.
Richly trimmed anJ most popular fabrics are in our

$25 , $28 , $30 to10 overcoats , livery known style and

color , from a light fall coat to a great st > rm uls-

ter.BrowningJCing&Co
.


